
Bayee Travel Group Inc
International Travel & Visa Service

2200 Yonge Street, Suite 220, Toronto, Ontario, M4S 2C6

Tanzania
Visa is required for Canadian citizens to enter Tanzania. Bayee Travel can assist you with your application to the Consulate for
Tourist and business visa. Please fill in the Embassy application form below, return it back to us with other required supporting
document. It is vital that all of the questions in the forms are answered.

Tourist Visa Requirements
 A valid passport (valid for at least 6 months from the date of exit, your passport should have at least 2 empty visa pages)
 One completed application form
 One recent passport - size photograph (5x7cm or 2’x23/4’) with light background
 Copy of return ticket & travel itinerary
 Yellow fever vaccination is required for visitors transiting through South America, West, Central & East Africa and visitors

to Zanzibar.
 Malaria treatment is advised
 Apre-stamped or pre-paid return envelope. If the application is sent by Canada Post, a signature sticker is required on both

ways

Business Visa Requirements (do not including study, work reasons or volunteer work, filming, journalism or research)
 A valid passport (valid for at least 6 months from the date of exit, your passport should have at least 2 empty visa pages)
 One completed application form
 One recent passport - size photograph (5x7cm or 2’x23/4’) with light background
 Copy of return ticket
 Application should be accompanied by a business letter from applicant’s company or an Invitation letter from Tanzania with

letterhead & signature
 Yellow fever vaccination is required for visitors transiting through South America, West, Central & East Africa and visitors

to Zanzibar.
 Malaria treatment is advised
 Apre-stamped or pre-paid return envelope. If the application is sent by Canada Post, a signature sticker is required on both

ways

Visa fees including HST:
Processing days 10 working days 15 working days
Single entry (3 months)*** $219.95 $195.95
Double entry
(6 months for 3 months stay in total)

$279.95 $249.95

Multiple entry
(12 months for 4 months stay in total)

$339.95 $309.95

***Processing time is estimated for this embassy. Actual time depends on their workload. During high demand season, this
processing time could be doubled.
***Visa is valid from issuing date and must encompass the duration of one’s stay. One cannot stay in the country beyond the
visa’s expiry date.

Method of Payment
We accept company cheque, personal cheque and money order, please make cheque payable to BAYEE TRAVEL .

Tel: 416-840-8721 Fax: 416-412-3279
bayeetravel@gmail.com www.bayee.ca



Collection / Delivery of Documents to / from Client’s address
Due to the heavy workload and safety reasons, we only accept applications by mail. Please send us pre-paid self addressed courier
waybill for the return of your visa and passport.

Important notice
Please notice that the final decision on issuing a visa is at the total discretion of the designated Embassy.
We strongly suggest our clients to use trackable mails to delivery documents; we do not assume any liability for delayed, lost or stolen
visas or passport.




